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Madame Chambers will make

:6ilr BlackSilk Grenadines free of
charge. We have six dress pat-
terns left Hr Black Silk Grena-
dines and If you WiH "buy them
how we willinaLke them for you
'without charge This will loe a
clear saving ef $15 on the dress.
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GintloKo & , SloSmac,
Eiie Bikery, F. S Lvnphere,
C H. Atdrleh & drown.

,E.K.aiv1e.. B&
Der bottle, fllail so- -
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DM Arcaiflfatta GingerAIe

t ,
--ANDt

Bottled Direct at the Spring at'Waukesha.-'Wisconsln- . Awarded
the Medal at the Worldjs Exposltion-a-t NewOrleans, -

Defeating all Competitors, Botn PoreignandDomestfc.

THEAROADIAN GINGER- - ALE
Is rare excellence, being .pronianoeil SUPBRIOB to the Imoorted, aad nnapproached by
any domestic-- variety: Prepare t la laboratory unlT the direct super-
vision of the Vice I'resldentof the compa and mi le from the cho cest variety of freshly

rrol3U Frnlti. ARCA.nlA.V yfA.XStt. JDlrfCt from
the sprlnif, and Loaf Sngar.lt has been' pronounced iy eminent .madloal autlioTl ty the most
perfect example of an aro ji itlo,, noaralcDh Jltc atlmalant, while as Xbefof Ji?a It la simply de- -

.jTiaAJZTJLisr 3uasrcaqgi&, ales -

b beverage In hot orold Weather, a"nd rio sirmhi;UrinV la 'mora healthful
orrelrehlng Ti liJU

. R4XED-- --WATER,
IbsIso unrlvalcdai a Katural mineral witer ot; phpnompnal pnrity, charged with Pure Car-
bonic Acid Ga. It such eminent authority as Pr )f. Henry M. Lyman states. 'The Crated
Arcadian Wator U far auperl jr aa a table waier to the much vaunted Apolllnaris Itcan con-

fidently be rocommanied hfureforence to every other vartetTr"
'
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"- Hr'Kru' Jm Mail XaaW

ARCADIAN MtNERAX. WATER
"THBIDEAL"W"AUH3SkAW"ATER," !
ibSa In tie ueatmeatorjdUaaes!ofUOCMnsr,LBlddeijy X.a

nihisw sinn tin HIrtJ(r. pta diluting and
.i.fh.n.ininTiiini if iT t in itr 13(1 istltif

medical nrfrtnlnn.a.Mln,r wlURreit uaialtnlty for

v

(

Gray

mviryeaw put hn.wn prescrllitns Waukesha
nr.t.rn. mh .Hm.nN an I truilUn U thn mdlt'orfdet When nla Area
dtanQIner .le Tall effect or vVater I obtilaod. andincu-quenc- Area iian a only G lu

tend to coastlpste, as all other Ginger AltM -

FOR BALE JBY
JSwetzellS: Douglas Wichita VewTi Co.,
Hettloser nro.. KenworthT,
Otto Weiss & Co, William Sesaleji
Hairy StwATW Kuuer..
Coas j.TUiicr. n Lnml Harry

pVinfi S2.75 Dsr dozen auarts, or

Irritates.

Devore.

25c

either

lAwrenee.

'Uclted py the WichltarMercani;jUQC Wholesale Aans. r

FQ-pSATrf-
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--BIT- a?HE
WICHITA" MERCANTILE., pp.,

WHQLESALEGROCERS,L
213, 2'1"5 217, St.,

V- - H7 H. R1C9AKD8,
b. Huur, 4
GEO. W. BUUQSrAK.j--
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"" - - Just What You Want. .
-

I have for sale some of the cheapest and best located proporty
In Wichita on easy terms. - Also 600 lotslnthe new city of Spivey,
Kingman County, a railroad town with shops, roundhouse and coal
schutes, ten miles of side track, &c,that I can sell from25 to 3100
each. Come and seelne beforebuylng. - T . . r - J ijj. :- - - -

-:-

ROOMS 24 & 63HTrN"G BLOCK,

, Jn,o. Kellj, RelifrEstate Broker. .
Reference: Any bank In the city, BJiy county officer, or any

old settler in the county or state; dfl-t-f

UL
The Attorney General Answers

Sefeatlm toe President's
Queries. Concerning ,

The Act of Congress in rJteIation
Jto the Acquisition

of Eealty '

In the Territories of .the United
States and District of

1 r Columbia.

Fpon a Logical Analysis of flie Act
' Mr. Garland Concludes Tliat

' ' Alien8,iCaunot i

Hold Realty Jn Fee Simple, bat May
tease Roldinga, Operate MineB

and Loan Money on.
Real Estate.

expounding the lawj

The Attorney General Defines the
Limits of the' L'aw as to Bights

' 'of Aliens, , r

WAHiNdibK, July' 52. Following is

the text of the, attorney general's opinion
with regard to the act to restrict owner-

ship of real estate tin the territories to
Arherican citizens: - ' '

' Department of Justice, )

Washington,. D. C Hay 20.
To ;fi9 president

f r t

A. reply to your, ipquiries,must,bQ fle
nved from aq interpretatiQi,, of the act of
March 3, '1887, entitled "An act to restrict
the ownership of real estateuiq the, terri-
tories to American citizens, etc. The in ,

fairies are: ,''', ,
First 'Was the act Intenddd to apply

and ddes it apply to miners? , ,
' Secdnd.' Can aliens lawf lillyacquireown
and' hold 'shares Jbf stopk,' muba fry 'an
American corpbratidn which' is 'tHe oner
of'minerdl lands in 'the'territpries'r

( j

Third. Would the advancement of
money liy aliens for the purpose of '

deyel
opiDg mining property be lawful Under the

' 'act? '
Fourth. Can aliens ' lawfully contract

with1 Airierican owners for "Working mines
or making any proper 'use of mineral
lands for 'a term of years?

Thtf first section of the act forbids aliens Ljnade the shortage good, so that Unple
Tc1lrtiht70 Tint HV1urAl tllpfr lntHfttir' tnT Sam's cash account Tinnr' balances.
become ' citiens'of1 the United States'. 'to
hereafter acquire, hold ''or own real" estate
'so nereaiier acquirea,or any interest inere-i- n

in the territories or1 the1 United States or
In the District Jof Columbia,' except" in
cases enumerated in tne exception ana .pro
vision to the section. I

iu The second section forbids the operating,
holding or owning-suc- real estate hereaf
ter.iacquired.by anv corporation: or associ
ation in whicht more than 20 per cent. of
,the Btock is or may be owned by persons,
corporations or associations; not citizens of
the United States. - '

Thei third section forbids corporations
other than railway, canal or turnpike com-
panies, to hereafter acquire, hold' on own
jaorfr thanrfcfiOfcacrc? otianderenterrac-quired- ,

and limits railway, canal and turn
pike companicsin their acquisition of such
lands as may be necessar7 to the proper
operation of their roads, canals and turn
pikes.

The fourth section" provides for forfeit
ure of the property forviolation of the
provisions of the act.

The property forbidden to be acquired,
held or owned in the first 'section is "real
estate, or any interest therein." The term
real estate is very comprehensive. It In-

cludes lands and every estate that may be
inherited whiclT is annexed to, arises out
of, or is exercisable therein. This term
embraces agricultural, mlneraljdesert and
timber lands, and townsites alike. The
phrase "any interest therein" Is somewhat
ambiguous It might bear the construction
that a lease for years Is an interest in lands,
and land is real estate, therefore, a lease for
years is an interest in real estate.

It admits of another construction, viz
that the words "any interest therein" raut
refer loan Interest. In. real estate, thaf a
lease for years of any estate less than a
free hold in land is not real estate, but a
chattel reahandltis known in the law that
the word "therein" refers to what is known
in law as. real estate, and as a lease ior
years isu t so known, it does not includca
a lease. Iu this view of the act the term
would sLnify any proportionate part or
interest m what is known in law as real
estatej iuidas a lease for years 4s not so
known it does not include a lease. In this
view of the act the term would signify any
proportion tte- part or interest in what is
known in law as real property which as
such would pass at the death of the ances
tor 16 the heir and not to thdladminlstrator
or'exccutor.

It was not the purpose ot the law to
change the whole policy of the government
to such an exfent"as to' exclude immigra
tion, and forbid to'an alien even a lawful
temporary residence in the territories of the
government, and the District of Columbia
Yet the'first construction suggested would
effect that result; under ft the owner of
property in the District of Columbia could
not lawfully lease1 even for a month, a
dwelling to one not a citizen. The alien
immigant to the territories who had hoped
and intended, a9 a citizen in the future, to
make his home there could not lawfully
obtain a building in which to shelter his
family.

Such considerations as these enforce the
view that the latter construction Is in ac-
cordance with the Intent of the legislation
and the bona fide leases are "not intended.
to come within the inhibl
tion of the actr The excepton of the first
section relieves from its provisions such
real estate or interest, therein as mav be ac
quired In the ordinary courts of justice In L

tne collection 01 debts contracted before
the passage of --the net, but those provis-
ions attach" with full force to debts con
traded in its passage. The expression in
thesefctHsn; "Xo corporation shall here-
after acquire or hold or own any real es
tate hereafter acquired," relates to all fu
lure operations of any corporation in real
estate In the territories or District of Co-

lumbia." '"' -- '.
ItdcRSTiotdivestny-rights- " now exist-

ing, nor preclude American corporations
from holding real estate now owned by
them, even though more than 20 per cent
of their .stock max be owned by other than
dtirens; butin case more than"-2- per cent
of thenrstock now Is,-o- r at any future time
should be held and owned by others not
citizens of American corporations, while
such per cent of stock is so held and
owned, no further acquisition can be made
of real estate by any such corporation. The i
act aoes pptjqeny the right. of American
owners to borrow money from aliens nor

tto secure such Iotas cm real eautev.bot in I

the exeat of a sale on a future loan the
alien could not at such a sale become a

W:fe. , .i .t. ,...;... l.,..
led as follows:

"Bint. As "mines and real estate, tir
interest in xeal estate, the jact does

apply td.them.
T

Second." As stock in a corporation
t

Is
"Dersonalty ari alien can hwfhllf tiavel own
and' hold such- - stockfesuedbr!an7Araeri- -
can corporation which b now the owner, of
mineral lands in territories, but.the holdhig
uy aitcua iu caixcu v yet ixnv ui buck cor-
poration can7 neither 806111 K61df, :own
nor: hereafter acquire real ' estate,-- while
.more, than 20 per cent of atock Is held, and
ownea Dyjauens.
' Third. But under the act the advance
ment of money hereafter by aliens fox the
purpose of developing1 mining property is
Jawtui, out no interest in tbereat estate can
be acquired by such advancement, nor
'would aif alien 'have ther,rieht to purchase
the real estate ner any interest therein on a
loan made since the passage of the acl.even
if sold on his own security or loan.

Fourth. Aliens may lawfully contract
with American ownersto' work mines 'by
personal contracts fortilreor 'by bona fide
leases, for reasonable time.

1 I am air, with respect,
A. H. Gablasd. Atty Gen

Capital Excerpts.
.Washiugtoit, July Whit-

ney has appointed a board of naval oncers
to take the cruiser Atlanta out to sea and
give her battery' a thorough test and report
upon results. i J

iTbe U. . Sv. consul generalt at' Havana
writes to the. department of state under
date of 16th instant that he had just been
assured by1 the' chief justice of the supreme'
court mai iuti case awuosi vjirciio irooeie, a
naturalized American citieea; accused 'of
treasopable conspiracy, ,wll be heard.wjjh-ou- t

undue delay.
The interstate' bommefce cbminission has

created a'bureau to be styled its 'depart
ment or staustics, toe neau ot which will
be( denominated the, auditor, .wr. .C. C.
McCain has been appointed auditor and
will enter upon his dutfer "Aueust 1. Mr.
McCain Is a native of Minnesota1 and has
held for several years a responsible n

in Jhq office of Albert Fink, Trunk
line commissioner, in'New YorkCity.

In examination of the books' and ac
counts of Mr. Jordan, late treasurer 6f the
.United States, which. has been concluded.
the only discrepancy was a shortage of
$:s ou in a weigntoigoiaol ttyat denomtna
Hon which had 'been counted by "weight
many years ago and passed ' alorig from
treasurer to treasurer as correct, and the
mistake was pnly, discovered by actual
count. The tracer slym ed the name of the
tlerk whd had made the mistake, and as
he Is still In the service, the matter was
called to his , attention, .and he ati once

now

All'3 Well Tfcat .adaWell. a
"WAsnGTOK, July 22 The Star to-

night says : -- Tire"mayon)f St. Louis has
telegraphed tolhe presidentaskiner if he
would receive a delegation from St.. Louis

hbouldcrfntoWaahlington pji Mon
day to extend tojiimtai'iavitatioh to visit
that city in the fall after ,tho Grand Army
n'ay gone.",' A ' reply was sent that the
president 'would, be in Washiflgtpn on

' THop!resJden't of 'course, nas(knqwn for
some cime of the de' mioaion b tirge
him' to taKe" a Western uour,,riotwrthstaim
ing" his declination' of the .irivltations to
attend the Grand Army Camp, and hi has
been considering the'question, but has not
Vet decided whether or'lnrit he will go. It
Is quite prob'ablfe;' though, th'at he1 will vjsit
Stf Louis arid some other wes'tern cities
after his southern trip this fall. '

' '

Uncle-- 1 Sam's Exchequer.
'"Washington, July 22 The1 receipts of

the U. S. since July 1 have been $23,524,
38S,and expenditures $22,79o,441, "being
a net gairf to date of $729,947.

,1

. Hymeneal.
Macon, Ga., July 22. The marriagf

W. H. Lamar, of Washington, to "Miss
Jennie L , daughter of Secretary Lamar,
occurred at 8 o'clock lat night. Rev. C.
R. Lamar, of Demopolis, Aa , brother of
the groom, officiated. Presents were costly,
numerous, and several were from Wah
ington and cabinet officers.

STATE NEWSr

Texas Fover In Greenleaf.
Tofeka, Kan.(1 July 22. Since Texas

fever was reported in Greenleaf, Kansas
two weeks ago, the contagion has spread
with remarkable japkiity until now re-

ports from Washington, 5fontgomery coun-
ty show a most unhealtby.condition of cat
tie. One farmer has already- - lost ninety
percent of his stock. The disease came
from Kansas. City. A, drove of several
hundred cattle were shipped to Greenleaf
against orders of the inspectors The state
Is practically helpless to wage battle
against the fever, The railroads will be
called upon to cease shipment? of any more
diseased cattle.

'Fine Rale- s- Corn (Assure. j
"Wamego, Kan., July 2l A good ,rain

jfelUnthls, PoUawotomle;jM)unty4 yester-
day afjernoon, whlchJnsures.a good corn
cropr

,

Independence, Kaa., July 22. Heavy
rains visited this vicinity last night and this
morning, and Aan immense corn crop is
assured. Many farpiers assert that they
willhaye from seventy five to ninety bush
ela per acre, the largest yield in this county
for five years.

The St. Thomas Disaster.
Sx- - Tnofus, Ont., July 22. At the in-

quest in connection with the late railway
disaster witnesses. wore that the engineer
was under the influence of liquor and unfit
to control a train, also that the' conductor
had been drinking though not intoxicated.
Inquest is still proceeding.

Fineries Destroyed by a Tornado,
Cheuotg V2t Wis., July 2. Land look-

ers in from the wood today report a tor-
nado passing through the southern, part xf
this countv in the vicinity of Rainy' river.
district and township of AlUs.Presque Isle,
doing .immense damage 10 suuming puoes.
Iu one forty acre tract not a tree, was left
standing.

i

A Cannon Ball Struck a Cow.
St. Locis, July 12. A special td the

Post Dispatch from Piedmont, Mo., says:
The 3lem phis cannon ball train an lhe Iron
.Mountain ran over a cow derailing the
whole train, killing .Engineer Alexander
TTmTTtm Xrtth r9.snprs were h&dlv
shaken ap but none were seriously injured, i

New York, July 23.-- A bolt of lishl- -
nlngtnick.a anaU tew boat in Princess
bay, Sttteallad during a sqstiithla

IncUBtly killed .Michael J
Blxaaand Joha A. Btrm ofitkk city.
Blxtoo wa a well knew ice cream

wm proprietor ettn
k creMB &Mft JL Udrd maa. wa tlbe
boat wltk thea aad was alciad a?

Tbp St, Louis Grocers Continue
, Their .Complaint pf

Discrimination , (

Agaiust'RaiJroads In Gtoneral and
- . the Missouri Faciiic in j

' --Particulars ,J

Tbe Latter Retorts ''that Kansas' City Competition is St. '

LouisfTrouble4,

That the Pcbllc May Have Gommuta
T , ,tl'on, pExqurslou or Mtheae (

Tickets 8ame aa
Drummers.

I An Ohio OU Man, Complains That Sun
dry Railroads Discriminate

In Favor of the Stand-
ard Oil Co.

INTERSTATE COMMERCE.

St. Loula .Grocers After the Missouri
PaeUe Railway,

WAsnixaTO,-- ,
, Jjily 22. Mr. Pujth,

president of the St, Louis Grocers Asso-

ciation, addressed the interstate commerce
commission this morning. The' lissourl
jracmc was seiecieu ior uiis cause, oecause
lt'was the largest oiie of the roads entering

The .road was charged with
unjust discrimination., Lookipg over the
schedules upon groceries and sugars and
goods which are Bold 'by the pound are so
adjusted' as" to make' itf possible for
one locality to .do business while
it was impossible for, another -- to. do so. ,If
congress designed that the commission
should regulate these matters complainants
asked thatrthe power conferred shall be ex-
ercised so as to prevent railroads from say-
ing, wewill charge you,42 cents a hundred
'from St. Louis to Pt. Scott, for example,
while we'will carry" for another corporation
'foi 80 cents. He submitted 'thifif a rail- -

jroad could, perform t given service , for an-

other railroad and if pliplted prlYilege
of performing that service for i$0 cents,
tllen a charge o'f 42 cents to Sr. Lbttis
'grooera for exactly the same Service was
unjust discrimination.'

jfie referred to.pointS; in the testimony of
Mr. Kewman, general trafllc' manager of
the Missouri Pacific, yesterday and

its leading features.' -- The
claim that the rates were made for the
greatest good to.the greatest number should,
he declared, be amended to read "greatest
good to be'greatest' nhmber of rallrdads."
He declared that if the railroad people
thought it to be to their interest, lor exam
pie to, establish, a jobbing seller in,Southem
Kansas,', it would simply. put
a prohibitory " tariff' " on .

from Bt. Louis, Chicago and
the east, and this Was the mearifng of the
term "commercial "necessity" used 'by Mr.
Newman, and so often by bther railroad
men'in justifying their tyranriical practices.

The Second complain; was that the rates
from-ih- east 'were ,madei 16 East'Sr. Louis
'and the East St. Lftuis jobber must pay two
cents a nnnnrea to'gertnis mercnandiso
over the bridge. Yet the rates to the' west
from St. LouTserenie8a&e as from East
St. Louis. 'Thjsjwas a discrimination
against the St. Louis dealers and ,in favor
of the eastern dealer who ship free over thetfJ 'bridge.

John S. Blair, attorney for the Missouri
Pacific, addreseed the commission in re
ply . He argued the right of a railroad to
accept as its proportion of a through rate a
sum less than Its local rate, and cited au-
thorities in its support. The elimination
of the. bridge charge by the Missouri Pa
cine upon merchandise to points west of
8t. Louis, he explained upon the theory
that one of the roads out of St. Louis
crosses the bridge to East St. Louis, then
swerving around noriliward reaches the
western territory In competition w lin tho
iiissouri Pacific. This road, of course.
takes up its western freight at East St.
Louis and has no bridira charges to pay.
The great grievance of the complainants
lay in the fact that Kansas City Is growing
into a prosperous rival.

The bt. Louis people had been trying for
years to check that growth, but had .not
succeeded., Qrpcers thtn presented and
argueu anomer cuuipiaiui wmcu m suo
stance embodies a plea for I6wer rates to
commercial travelers than to the general
public, thecomplaint being that excursion
or commutation tickets are sold at less
rates per mile than the thousand mile tick
ctsupon which commercial men travel.
The answer of the company, through Mr.
Blair, is, that it makes no discrimination,
that commercial travelers and, the general
pubiic are entitled" to communication, ex- -

cursibn or' 'milage tickets as they may
select

Decision was reserved upon the com-

plaints.
Ciain, Wade & Co., bf Colfax- - Washing

ton Territory, complain to the commerce
commission that the Oregon Railway &
Navigation Co., charged $7 a ton upon
whelt frbm Colfax to Portland, 32 miles,
which they aver Is excessive.

The Boston chamber oi commerce com
plains agjinst the Lake Shore, Njw York
Central, and Boston fc Albany railroads
that the charge from Chicago to Boston
upon flour, grain aid provisions is 30 cents
per hundred, $00 per car; whereat the rates
to liew York hao been only

cents a oundred,, or $75 a car.
This, complainants aver, constitutes an un- -

lust discrimination to the disadvantage of
Boston. It is also charged that a rebate I

Is allowed upon goods consigned from
Chicago to Boston and designed for ship-
ment abroad. This it la averred Is a dis
crimination against one das of Boston
dealers and m favorof another.

Georce Bice, of Marietta, Ohio, an oil
manufacturer and dealer, files a formidable
course of complaint acainst van- -

ons railroads, cnarging me impoauon
of rates which are unjust and unreasonable
in themselves, the Imposition of rates upon
his products greater than Is pnt upon those
Of the Standard Oil" Co. under mflar dr
cumstances and cosditions, which

faror of the Staadard. Oil
Co. in hauling its cars and chargjnz for
less than actual weight, while complain
ant's cars are always chsrzed ai"fnil actual
wetebt. and dfecrfmlnation i ftvor or the f

Standard 011 UJ in lanmuME cars wnen
the same, are related, to complainant.

ted place- -
complainant dect&rea save naa, sea were j

destgsea to nave, me eneci, 10 giTq me j

mooooorr of the trafSc in oils. Tbe fol
lowing; are the roads cowpl&ined ot. Louis- -

fiOe AsNaskvuielliinoi tlrM,- - Mamie
fc Ohio, Newport News &tiOsfiasfppi Vai
ley, XoulavDe, Jew Orleans 4; Texaa,
Teas Pacific? Alsbami'&'GTeaf Southera,
JUflhaippi ' 6i TSe4 Ykaiaia &.

Grg. tod. the Ut ixnu, iron JLoustain
Southern.

, jU AS TO RTJ3INK38. ,

Don Indites a Dscriptly DearU-- "

ilea Business B4ckew
ISew Yokk. July 22 Rl G. Dun Co

in their weekly review ortraiie say. 4 With
I , Ti , ,, ., 3 .

Dusiness progressing weu uirougaous iue
country, cmp,.,pmKnfyte excellent, iron
production larger, than at any previous
period and. moaey la abundant supply,
Wall street is disturbed becsMie a dream it
has been passing: foe months suddenly) falls
away asd Mr. Garrett anaounces' the fail
ure ioi Mr. Iver to buy. the
Baltimore & Ohio. The incident iilastratts
the weakness of Wall street as a baroaaeter.
For four moBtfirtnesttger has been dis-
counting the beneficent result of this ex-
pected settlement and all sorts of porcnasK.
loans, commitment, ad calcutaUoas have
based thereon. But for these, the reten
tion bf the Baltimore & Ohio by its old
owners would-distur- nobody. .Bur now
ihritation, Htigaoon inrolviutrthe valua of

I many properties, direct and indirect, ,has
been commenced ana may overcloud witn
uncertainity for sometime, and meanwhile
no one wants to buy a share m a law suits.

Wheat at 81 3 4 for No. 2 red winter; in
July Is lowerthan hiarbeen before in
that month for more than forty years and
close to the lowest price for that period in
any month. This is the direct result of
speculation which many million
bushels from farmers' hands where the cost
of carrying' was nothing, into the hands of
dealers who aro anxious to unload before
,uew wheat comes. Tweatyimiilion bushels
in few elevators are heavier than fifty
million bushels would be in farmers barns.
omall purchases irom iarmers ior some
time to come are probable and
the constant delav in the demand for
money td use in crop moving may possi-

bly be'helpful as evidence of the absorp-
tion of floating capital in tfixed forms, and
of its effects jt ,may Ve stated that same
quantities,. of "articles representing nlno-tenth- s

of the aggregate consumption of the
country, which could have been bought a
year ago for $100. would now coat $100 30
and they were- - pot k per cent, higher, in
January last. Ho small change In prices.
after arf expansion of $65,000,000 during
the year In circQlajion 18 tnrprlsing.

Cotton ie tendidjrdowffward wjth liquid-
ation following several important features,
but goods are comparatively Scarce and
prices well maintained.' Woolens, are a
usual .unsatisfactory foreign, competition
at low prices, combined with slack demand
for goods tend to discourage producers, but
Some kinds of iron and steel loolcmronger,
thoutrh the market for steel rails is leas firm.
A sale of 25,000 tons of bessemer iron at
about $20 is reported, and at the same
time a large sale otrallfftor l'actuc deliv-
ery at prices below current quotations.

Keporta franrBttparts"oTthe country are
uniformly favorable aa to state of trade for
the season, and collections are reported
good at all points save twp. The crop
prospects" are also pronounced favorable,
though the extent of damage done by in-

sects and drouth can not be determined. ..

Pailure to enforce the interstate
as expected results fh disappoint'

ment to some localities, but the volume of
exchanges asd returns or railroad earnings
show that business is on the, whole larger
than a year aeo.

' The treasury has taken In 2,OOO.0OO

more than it has paid out during the1 past
week $800,000"gdtd; $B0U;000 silver and
1600,000 legal lender bit large dbburse- -

tmenta arc expected by August 1.
Exports improve, for three weeks having

exceeded last v car by 0 percent. against
the Increase or la b percent, in imports.

f
Foreigri exchange-tend- upwnrd, how

ever, and some sales of securities on for
eign account are reported.

Scores of stocks have indicated hesita-
tion und weakness and the narrow bank
reserves for the season affect with timidity
most speculative markets.

Business failures during the last jBevpn
days number: For the United States 147,
for Canada 25, total 172, compared with
179 last week and 184 for the correspond-
ing week last ear.

The Rock laland'a Plans. ,
St. Louis, Jniy 22 Local papers say

the Hock Island railroad "recently wait a
surveying party through the mountains of
Nevada and California for the Jiurpoio of
discovering a practicable route between the
Central i'aciuc and Atlantic cc l'acltic
This party returned some time ago ami re
ported a "mute beginning some distance
from Ft. Wingate in New Mexico, crossing
the Colorado river some distance above the
Grand Canon, passing thrjugh Pischc,
Tirco and Owens counties, crossing the
Sierras through Kansas pass enlarging in
the vicinity of Future lake, California and
following the San Joachin valley to the
Coast. "Thti line lies through a low piss
where little grading will be necessary.
Should this route be adopted the great
mineral regions of Pischo county will be
rendered available. Mining camps of this
region are full of ore worth from $40 to
$60 a ton, but now almost worthless be
cau'jc of the heavy cost of transportation.

AaAlt'g BbOt.
Bu.LtGEn, TexA8, July 22 News Is

just reached here 6f 'the assassination of
W. EL Nichols, a prominent sheep man
living on the edge of Green county ner
Port Chanbonrne last Sunday. Nichols
was aged forty and single. Ijfe was living
with afamily named Manderflle and em
ployed the male members to herd for him.
Sunday Jart young Mandcarille requested
iN'lchofs to herd.the flocks of which he
(Manderilie) bad charge while the latter
hunted for a horse. This Nichols did and
that was the lat seen of him alive. That
nicht a doir broue ht the shceo home and
Nichols w&s found the next afternoon,
having been shot in the back with a Win
Chester, after which the murderer placed
(he gun against the head of his victim send
fag a bollfttbrottgh his braia.

Prom Prison to the Gallows.
St. Lour-- . July 22 Jolm D. Shea,

after serving a term of four years in the
Pennsylvania "pTaltiEoTtSry7 w&j brought
back to this city hwi week to rtceive sent-
ence for the murder Of a police officer In
thla city while making"hl3 escape from jail,
acwf was thU morning again sentenced to be
banged, execution bdag ordered Jot Sep-temb-

7, l&fi. A motion for il&y of pro-
ceedings was granted to enable sheas at-
torneys to carry the case to the sapreme
court.

A Giant Combination.
StttmztJj, Ala,, July 22 A grand

bama Improvement Co., united ialo one
corporation making one of the l&rttst
oorapaaka ever wrganized. Tie dlretiors
meet at Montezuma on the 25& to coca
plete the sew organiutioa.

Chicago's Boodle Cas Or.
CtrrcaTrO, July 22. A jury hss fiaally

been ealml' lathe Chicjo aooaie ease.
iQpeakg argtri mUJxit jut aod e,

were both lajihai btfgrc 1 o'clock
today md heariag i twrinrtoay bqrttc '

""ATI the averments are subsUnliatea" by combination Interest atSfaeSeM w
of fact giriflg rates, time Viay. The AUSanw 4c Tcnaae5 Ce.

These aiieffcd dbcxtelnaxkais t Sheffield &1 RIrm (nfftAAKi ntcA ahA Ala.

ffffilF"WMBL
Dr. IfcGlynn KnunclAtaa tb Pa- r-

poees or the Antl-Pore- rtr .
. Fanatlce. r.

His Crowd Qrcrws WiM y !
tion or His mi MB for- -

ar JtPreeUtoat.

i lO
Methods or IndiAna TbEt

Manipulators Exposed
State's Witneas.

Hoffteaa, the Mtoeoart Paelte JTfeta
Wrecker, Haaffwl NaarasJfca

City, Neb. Hta CmML- - T

Tronble in the PsiuuylYaala Ortiajr
Region sot Sadd Oamidte

Kalcrkta er Labor gwia
From th UalMd Btala v

AMuably. :f

Antf-Porert- y "Party Plaai. .
' "N9w;Xoic. July 23. At a mciOag of
the And Porty. Soafety .kst algUMC
night in answer to t&r qumum "uommm
tiAatl Potwty Society propase

poverty lJDr. JKcfllyjnn said w we
sviw I? do R byviMwhM-i-s&- ft v
accept our anil poverty
men, o theTegislatureaod to, cdmgnanjT,!.
cvtiry future electioawe ar. to aodUaase
candidates: of our own pledged Uj crry;aat
ourkkas, aadweareto keep on relfowway
,our platform of princ!pIe3,.- -

t
r

The audience cheered Itself koarse wfcaa
Dr. McQlynn said that the laborpariy
with its principles would,
make no eoinprdmkcs" wita any othf po-
litical party, but would nomlnaw absolutely
independent United Labor candldAWs'for
every elective oillce. Then, he sWr w
will have a candidate for prcildcht. bt. the
United States, too. He'll Be Dr. MoOryaa.
shouted an excited pauper, jumping. bit ot
his seat and waving hia black Derty. It
was a signal that set the audidfee wu4 foe
two minutes. ,

Indiana Election Prauda,-- . ?

I.NorvKAroi.iH, July 32. The Jidsral
court rxm was crowded today by psople
anxious to listen to the toiit tin0y, lathe
tally sheet cases. The general tenumw ot
the testimony corroborated to somi-axW- t,

the evidence given yesterday by Persia, --

the man who turned state's evldenct e
During the day Mr. llnrly, an expert

chemist, was called. He inspected tke ma-tltat- cd

tally sheets and gave it M bis pia-id- n

that figures had been erasedlty Meaaa
of acids. He explained thb method by
which this couULbe doner and gave a prac-
tical illustration in presence nfti pourt
and jury. The statement in dispatch ns, fast
night that $14,000 wa,i raised for the pur-
pose of corrupting the tlrst grand-jur-

that InvestlgateoUic fraurft was nolffor
'rect. the snn collected for thnt purpose
was fl.400. 1 'rr

Train Wrecker Haa!. -

Nkuiuska Crrr, Neb., July 23. THrfA
Hoilrnan was hanged here Ibday forrwreck-'In- g

a Missouri Pat fflc ptRcngcr triia oa.
the night of th- - 11th of January Isstit
Dunbar, a small station on the Mtasouri
Pacific um mllts west of this place...Al
the time of the wreck, Engineer DeWltt
was instantly Xllled" and a number of dm
scngcrs were seriously Injtirui. IXoatan
passed a good night, hiving retired eWly
and sleeping wnindly all nitht. Huns a.
hrenkfa-H- t of fruit and a lew. dUlcacieiHHKi
asccndel the ecaffold with- - a firm tread.
Ho made an effort to say amethlBr,r but
broke down, The trap was sprung at 104-an- d

he was btranglcd to death fn eight
minutes, ills body was cut down asd
turned over to- the county coroner.

His consedtrate in train wrecking Usurp-
ing a ten years' sentence In the peniten-
tiary, baring turned stntc's cvldeLcei A.
militia company was called out to kp
ordtr, but every thing passed off quietly.

Shailcnbtrjrer, the fiendish child r--
derer, during the bonfjng of Hoffman, was
very reUcss, having heard the currcaljs-mo- r

Uiat n mob wtw s formed in the
country to clean out the Jail, which had m
to the present faQcd to ina'tcrUlizc. tbou"H
gome anxiety Is felt aft to what nignX'mijr
oripg lortn.

Erprrsa Robbwrn Thwari ' 1

St. Ljui. July 22 Tho Vandalfc'
train due hero at 8 o'clock) bwl niflfct

met with an experience at the village At
Ortcnup, 111., thatC8U5I much alarm 'asiiN
delayed the train Home time, rifaortly afUr
dark the conductor disopveod fire tratap
stealing a ride, and at uwnup ordere
them off the train. Vfhui the train agata.
started the tramps again boarded ir Mat
were forcibly put oa, wimreupon -- UKf
opened a iusilade irom heavy revolvers.
3lkny shots struck the mall and piaicrfjwr
cars and bullets Ic many Instances pawedl
entirely through the csrs, cornier uaeeat-forub- fe

clone to the heads asd bodies itl
mall clerks uml pasecnKTii. PaaseoMMl
suppoMxj hh was an attack from robbw,
and great confusion resulted in the naif fa
conceal valuable. Tb conductor ttrjpyafl
the train asd a party gars ckN5 a Uae

tramps, who fled to the woods Owlaj.jo
the heavy csUhreof-thcxerolTe- rs, it Is aow
belfcv d that tLU Dsrty laUadwi U rofe the
tram and were frustraVyi by belne ui
ered M early In the erenlng near a
tettiement. No one was Injured by
shoU. c"T

CokiBarTronbTes POt Ksdedi

the Ciironicie-TlKrsp- k froaa th CfMc

unvm m.iiniHi rririr iakt. uul m

compWatlitfZM bare arUca which tt7 ,1
... . .!. A

works the striker? retrti for ddty mm
taorninp, but wouM Bot go to wwrit taaiaaa
rsna-fin- ftt wnrksfy-- n mere dJj.kMiat.
OpeaVsxi refusal to concede thU asd Uat
men returned to toeir nomes. Jiv
3rmmoth works trouble k exptcted aaas
afitmoon. and the zoTercorha sxals besa
catted upon for troops--

Canadian Kargs!84ed.
Ihsw, Oct , July H The SaaTni- B-

lr V Ut nfrht. Afinr hmktr
diaaxnioa.ui iheunjci of un.km.M
Axnerfcaa vAj la the tastier of forlamp- -

jUon from lheTfi?5EaargtcrI
V MU1 ztw Tonoiiv oi a pvstsmi

hv tot Piudc tk 5fiiiLrr Vv to
oDsnwtt sec uartKncMru pawrc toj
jui qucauras asu wxiwm
the order.

3tod Itailread Maa D4. .--.

- JJoarox, July 22. jr"rd?ctj.
died th& jaorslajt afcf 61 J6ar "UEft

a'wideiy kzwjwv ra&oad at. p

. si--

"S
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